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XC - 3 .'S GUST RE SEAR.CH PROJECT 
Jd~ALYSIS OF GUS T ~I[Eii.SUREMSlJTS 
By A. I. Moskovi tz 
SUTvIMARY 
Gust size a n d intensity we re measure d dur ing t h e 
spr i ng al'1d summe r of 1 941 and 19 f 2 under a wide varie t y 
of weathe r cond itions ~t al t i t ude s 1~) to 34,000 fee t. 
The Army XC·~ 3 5 ai:::-p l [.ne was use e. a s t h') me Lsuring 
i nstrurr.e nt . The gust 8ize G. rld -: r :: 8118::' -Icy 'w:;):'e derive d 
from r e corde d r.lOtions of t:r~E) 3.i -:'_ Lane and ':.odditional 
data we re ob taine d op me t eo r o l ogical conditions . 
T'n.e average gust - g radi-=:nt <ii s t8..n ce was found to be 
independe nt of alti tud~ an~ !ncr~ ~se d s lig~tly as the 
true gll S t vel ocity increas ed. . The Inp-~_·_mum. e ffe c t i ve 
gus t ve l oc i ty appe are d t o "'.Jc ind.c-p3 n (\::n t of a l t J. -:ude 
a n d wa s about oq 1..a l t o t he ~.Js si t) ' 7a =:. '.. .. e of 22 f~ e t per 
sec ond. The t r eatment of Ul<3 d(~,-5.gn El'.3t r e loci t y a s a 
t r ue gus t ve 10c i t y , c on s t ail t wi ':~L a1 "!:;. "Gude ~ cannot be 
r e commended on t h e ba :-:3is o f" theca da "G8 . Gust fre quency 
per mile of rougY,- a ir dec rease d with a l ti tude. 
INTRODUCTION 
The p r e sent de si ~n gust l oad factors hre base d on an 
effective g-l:.St ve l o c i J. y De of :SOK fe e t per s e c ()nd , 
where K is t he e ffGct lve r ust fact or (r0fsren"s 1) for 
the i mp ortan :: ft~ f: t· · gn.:~ien :; dis'~-cnce H o f 9 c~,:o rd lengt h s 
(from unp1.A.~ ; l i .'3b.E' .:' Co:'. I~?) • ,Jnhe b a r i c da ta f o r t J.1.,-~ se dG s i gn 
requi rements h r) V6 bE., e~l obt3.J_ned from tv'o SOll rC CL1 : 
V- G r ecords o b -J: a:.ned clClrins n:)rnb.l o pe-rati on s b~7 cocnmercia l 
1iirl lnes ( Y' lS fereLce 2) a~:..d a. ... "s Y.ce d aY' G. ac(;c: l eI'o'::.e tar 
r e cords t aken (on a n o:;Je n ~-<me -~<'~-:.JJ3) ChlI l q:; ·n .... _r~l) t tes ts 
of seve r a l a i rp1 a r..es. f?(;'-;r";y ds .1:Y~;:;1 t>_ese ·te st s ; lere tak en 
at a l titude s u p t o 2 0,COO f~e "G ( ~~evi0 u s t o fli ght te sts 
de s cribed in r e f e rence 3) , although the m8.SS of V- G da ta 
is not app licable be yond a bout 15 , 000 f ee t. 
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The data obtained dur2.:lg past investigations (pre -
vious to fli~ht tests with the XC - 35 airplane in 1 941, 
reference 3) have been accepted for application to opera -
tions limited to moderate altitude". The increase in 
operating altltudes of botl1 military and. commercial 
airp lanas in recent; years has raised the qilestion of 
t:he apylj cabili ty of the cur:rem~ gust d::ls~_gn stalldards 
in this new condit ion . 'lYhe question has frequently been 
ra i.5ed , i n p8.r~i cular, as to whether t'1e design gus t 
v;alocit:r should b3 treate d as a tltrue t velocity or as 8.n 
nindi. cated" velocity . TLe present investigation was 
undertaken ill 1941 to ohta in , in par t, c~a ta applicable 
to ~igh-altitude operations . nd to answer this question. 
The investigatio·J. Y!8.S continued and 19 more flightc were 
made unde I' a wi.de '18rie ty 0 wea the l ' cond. i tions be tween 
June and October 1942 . The datR collected in 1941 were 
pr0sented in reference 3 and are combined hel~ein wi th 
the data obtained in 19.2; conscqueptly , the present 
rG1lcrt sl.:.pe:r·sedes reference c . The data were acquired 
'Ni th t~e Ann:?" XC -c 5 8 trp lane flyL'H'; wi thin a radius of 
100 mi l es of Lengle :- F':~eld) 78. . Records of a(;celel~ation 
and airspeed were obtained a t; altitud~s up to ~3 , 600 feet 
durlng 1941 a~( ur to 22 , 5CO feet during 1942. 
AFPl TtATUS 
The XC - 35 air1") l ane is a revised mode l of the 
Loc}"heed 10 - E buil t i n accordance wl th specifica til)ns 
0 ... the Ma terie l Division, U. S . Army Air Corps , and is 
shown in f i gure 1. The a i rpl ane differs from the 
mode l 10 - E in tha t it has a pre~ surized cabin and 
enc;ile s of greater power . It was designed to have a 
se~vlce ceiling of 35 , 000 feet . Pertinent dimensions 
and characte r istics of the XC - 35 airplane are given in 
the following table: 
Gross IIleig l"lt " !'ounds .. 0 " . '.0 III • • " •• e, • • u ••••• • •• 
Wing are a , squ&re feet . • . . .. .... . ....... . . ..•.• 
ing loading , pounds pe -r> squal'e foot ..• . ... ... . 
Span , fe e t .. '" .. . 0 III III ••• II! III •• ~ , ••• 0 •• • • III 0 • 0 •••• II •• 
L3ngth , feeot III." III. 0 It ••• ft •• o ••• III O . " • ••• 0 • ••• it III •• 
Mean a rodynamic chor·d , feet , .. •. .... .... .. . . .. 
Center-of - gravity J.ocation , percent mean 
ae rodynalnic ch_ord . 0 III ••• ••• ••••• III •• 0 •• •••• III •• 
Tail length , ~ee t 0 0 00 '''''' 0 000 •• 00,,00.'00.0' ' 00 
Elevator area , square fset •... . .............. . . 
------
11 ,139 
458 . 3 
24 . 3 
55 
39 
9 . 23 
24 . 4 
25 . 5 
31. 3 
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Stabilizer area , square feet ..... . .••••••.••.•••. 
Aspect ratio CI •••• C. .O • • •• • ••• • •• O •• O •••••••••••••• 
Taper ratio • ••••• 0 ••••• " •• •• " ••• " •••• " •••• , " " " ••• 
3 
65 . 4 
6.6 
3 . l 
The 10ading edge of the mean aerodynamic chord is located 
15 . 4 inches behind the leading eJge of the vling at the 
root section. 
The u se of the airplane as a measuring i rlstrument 
(ref'erence 4) requires the use of' recording instruments 
to determine the :r'e acti..on of the airplane to susts . The 
instruments carried in the airplane for this purpose were : 
(1) NACA air - damped recording acceleroMeter 
(2) NAC airspeed recorder 
(3) NACA timer (l-sec. interval) 
The accelerometer and airspeed recorders were fitted 
wi th magazine f'ilm dr'urn", and carried sufficient film for 
30 minute s of record at a film syeed oi' 1/8 inch per 
second . 
MSTEOD 
The majori ty of the flif'hts were made in cumuli form 
c l ouds . The procedure was to climb to service ceiling , 
to select a cloud formation for survey} and then to make 
successive passages through the cloud at various altitudes . 
During a passage throu8h a cloud, the intent 'was to 
maintain level flight. At times, however, the procedure 
was modified by the- pilot in the interests of safety. 
TSS'l'S 
The airplane was flown whenever conditiorls appeared 
conducive, to turbulence at .... el'1tively high altitudes. 
As the program was finally arrange d, flights and mete-
orological measu:t'en:ents were made when 
(1) Sharp well - defined cold fronts ere located in 
the vicinity of Langley Field 
-- -- - --- .--~ .. ---
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(2) Large c lJr:uliform clouds anc local thunderstorms 
were expectod 
No fl i vhts wore made when 
(1) Conditions injicated diffused ill-defined cold 
fronts or when wa~n fronts and occlusions were 
expected 
( 2 ) Con'll tioYlS did P.ot lndi a te the presence of 
turbulence at high altitude 
Because of the liilli tatiols of forecasting and weather 
obse rva tions , tl:.e oondi tions encounte r8d during a f light 
were no t a l ways those expected . 
DUI'H:.g 19~2, the s e:,vice ceili!1g o~ the test airplane 
was reduc E.: d to about 24 , 0 0 0 feet by various mechanical 
difficulties. As a y·es'l.lt , tile maximum altitudes attained 
during cloud surveys was constderably le~s in 1942 than 
i n 1941. 
The reco x'dinS instruments in the airplane were 
op-9 .... ·a ted only ci.-urine traverse s through clouds or 'Nhen 
turbulence was encountered in clear air . Operations 
continued unti l the film supply for the ~ecording 
instr~'11ents waR exhausted or until no more turlml ence 
was encou.ntered . 
RESUL':1:S 
Records of ncceleration and airspeed were evaluated 
as described in references 4 and 5 to gi ve the true gus t 
velocity Ut and gust - gradient distan~e H for eac~ 
satisfactory acceleration peak . For this report , the 
minimum a c ce l-9rat i on peak evaluated was O. lg , which is 
equiva19nt to an effective gust velocity of 2 . 2 feet 
per econd at an airspeed of 240 feet p9r second . Fie-
ure 2 ShO
'
iIS all the da ta of this ty!)e obt~d.ned during 
the 1 9 fliChts in 1 942 ~nd figure 3 presents all the 
data obtained during 37 flights in 1 911 and 1 942 . 
In additi n to the evaluation of true [;us t velocities 
from tr..'3 relative l y li.ited nl)Jllrer of satisfactory cases , 
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every acceleration peak was evaluated to give the effective 
gust velocity De and the true effective gust velocity Det • 
The evaluation was made from the 1 g line as a da tum so 
that , in this respect , the results are comparable vlith 
those obtained from a V ~G recorder (references 2 and 5) . 
In the present instance , however, the variation of the 
weight of the airplane has been taken into account in the 
eval uation of the data. From the data obtained on each 
flight during 1942 , figure 4 was prepared by plotting 
the maximum positive and negative values of effective 
gust velocity from each traverse as a function of altitude . 
Figure 5 includes all such data obtained during 1941 
and 1942 . For comparison with the test data, curves 
representing assumed constant indicated design gust 
velocity and constant "true design gust velocity are 
included in figures 4 and 5 . 
The data on effective gust velocities obtained during 
this investigation are shown in tables I and II for 
different ranges of altitude. The percentage of total 
time Given in the tables is the percentage of the total 
record time ln rough air . Because the instruments were 
operated only '.~: hen turbulence was expec ted, 7.1 hours of 
record were obtained in 63 flight hours. 
PRECISION 
Reference 4 indicates that the evaluation of true 
gust velocities from airplane reactions is somewhat 
uncertain unless the airplane has been calibrated in 
the NACA gust tunnel. Owing to the urgency of other 
work in the NACA gust tunnel, the XC-35 airplane has 
not been completely calibrated. Until the calibration 
has been completed, estimates of the precision for the 
measured values of the various quantities are as follows: 
Airspeed , miles per hour . .. •••..••••.....•••••••• 
Ac c e l eration increment • •. . • •.•••.••••..•.•.•.•.•• 
Time scale , seconds .... .. .. ....... . ............. . 
Al t i tude , fe e t ... .... . ....... .. 0 .... .................................. . 
Gust velocity , percent .• . . ..•••. . .• • •••...•••.••. 
Gust - gradient distanc e H, feet ••. •. .••• • ••••••.• 
!4 
±O . lg 
:-0 . 05 
±100, 
±10 
:-15 
The value of Ut is dependent upon the magnitude of 
H and is therefore dependent upon the calibration of the 
6 
XC - 35 model . By definition, 
affected by the calibration. 
DISCl~SSIon 
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aL1d are not 
Tl:e con.pl'3te data are in general agreement with the 
partial results presente~ ~n refelence 3. Inspection of 
figures 2 and 3 sbows that the largost gust velocities 
occur wi t h gus t -gradient dista~ces larger than 9 chord 
lengths . The lar[est values of true [ust velocity obtained 
in 1 941 a>ld in 1942 h8.d gUflt - gradient distances that were 
almost equal - 230 feet and 218 feet, respectively . 
Althouf:,h tl-:e largest v8.1ue of effectivE; snst velocity Ue 
was obtained in 1?42 (fig . 5), t0e largest value of true 
gust veloc~ty Ut was obtained :.n 19 ln owing to the nature 
of the evaluated acceleration peak. 
Ir.. previous investigations (reference 4: and unnub -
lished data) , the la!'ge s t gus ts almos t alv18.Ys occurred 
with gust - gradient distances of about 9 chord lengths . 
It was pointed out in reference 5 that the effect of tte 
longitudinal stdbility of he ail'plan6 restricts the 
range of [~:us t -gN~di3n ·!:; distar'ces 11 recognized" by the 
airplane . On this basis and from a general knowledge 
of the factors involved , the XC - c5 airplane appeared to 
be somewhat less stable than the airplanes previous l y 
used "'or such work . The results of tf;sts in the NACA gust 
tunnel are needed , however , before these cornments can be 
verified . 
The resul ts shown in figures 4 and 5 and tables I 
and I I i nd i cate that , for all practical pu~poses , the 
maximum effecti.ve gust velocity Uemax is inde:;:>endent of 
al t! tude . 'l.'he values of Ul-. recorded during flight 'max ~ 
tests are aTlproximately equal to the design gust veloci t y 
of 30K fest per second (1'·e.:'erence 1) at all altitudes up 
to 33 , 600 feet . J'he test data and cur 1.'e B of figure 5 
sho v that tLe as.s·umption of a cons tar t variation of true 
Gust ve~ocity with altitude is not valid. It is inter- :. 
<3 sting .tp po te tho. t the value s of' Ue in figure 4 lY:.ax 
tend to increase ~ith a l tit10e up to 21 , 000 feat; this 
trend is relctively unimportant since Tery little data 
were obta i ned from 21 , 000 feet to 22 , 500 feet and none 
at all beyond 22 , 500 fe6t owing to the decreased service 
ceiling of the XC - 35 airplane . 
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Al though the design effective gust velocl ty f-cr the 
XC - 35 airplane (curve A, fig. 5) was not equaled for 
altitudJs below 10,000 feet, V-G data (reference 2) 
obtained b e low 10,000 feet equ£tl and exceed the design 
effective gust velocity. Although the most severe 
condi tions that exis t in the a t rno sphere vlere probably 
not investigated , the data indicate that the present 
design requirements are satisfactory. Applied accelera-
tions from which the data were obtained were not so 
large as the design applied gust load factor, inasmuch 
as the pilot operated the airplane to maintain a 
reasonable speed . 
In order to determine the influence of altitude 
and gust intensity on the gust - gradient dis tance H, the 
available data for 1942 and 1941 were used to obtain the 
average value of gust - gradient distance Hav for given 
ranges of altitude and gust velocity (fig. 6). When 
only one or two points were available, the data were not 
used to determine Hav. Tl~ results indicate that, for 
altitudes up to 34 , 000 feet, the gust-gradient dis-
tance H is independent of altitude a~d increases 
slightly as the true gust velocity Ut ircreases. 
Since the results indicate that the maximum effec-
tive gust velocity is independent o~ altitude, ft is 
desirable to determine whether the g ust frequency is a 
f u nction of altitude . Figure 7, prepared from the data 
of table II , shows that the gust frequency per mile of 
rough air decreased wi th 8.1 ti tude, particularly above 
18 , 000 feet . Extrapo l ation of tte curve indicates a 
negligible gust frequency above about 40,000 feet, a 
reasonable conclusion for the climatic conditions of 
eastern Virginia. If the smooth air that is normally 
encountered by an airplane is neglected, up to 
20 , 000 feet there appears to be no decrease in rust 
frequency per mile of rough air. The gust-frequency 
scale of figure 7 is not significant for statistical 
stud i es since the low categorias of gust velocity have 
no t been inc l uded . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Data obtained from measurements of gust size and 
intensity un de l ' a var i ety of weather conditions and at 
a ltitudes up to 34 , 000 feet indicated the following 
conclusions : 
I 
l 
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1 . The average e;ust-gradient distance was indepen-
oent of altitude fol" altitudes up to 34 ,000 feet an.d 
increa23~ slightly with gust intensity. 
2 . Effective gust velccities equa l to and exceeding 
the design v a lue of 32 feet per second were encountered 
at alti tudes UD to aprroximately 34, 000 feet. 
3 . The n:aximum e ffective gust velocity was indepen-
dent of altitude . 
4 . The treatment of the design [ust velocity as a 
true gust velocity c " nstant wIth altitude cannot be 
racommended on the basis of th-:3 data pre sented . 
5 . Gust frequ9ncy 
with altitude . 
mile of ~ough air decreased 
Langley Memorial aeronautical Laboratory, 
&ational Adv isory Com~itt8e for heronautics, 
Lang ley Field, Va . 
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TABL:S I 
FRE~TENCY DISTRIBUTIOn OF ~FFECTIV-S 
GUST VELOCITY FOR DIFB'EREHT RANGES OF ALTITUDE 
. fPa ta obtaine d during 194~ 
I ~lt i tude 0 150001 10 , 000 I---~-Ii i De range t o t o to I ( f'p s ) , f't ) 4000 900°1 1 4 , 000 
I 0 to 4 27 5181 193 
4 t o 8 57 1082/ 430 
8 to 12 18 ~25' 160 
12 to 16 1 66! 57 
16 to 20 
20 to 24 
2 4 to 28 
28 to 32 
32 to 36 
3 6 to 40 
Record t i me 
(percen t 
t otal t i me ) 
i 
I 151 
11 
2 
17 
4 
2 
1 
J 6 . 1 
I 
1 5 , 000 20,000 0 
to to to 
19 , 000 24,000124 , 000 
172 
581 
236 
91 
38 
10 
2 
3 
1 
60 970 
1:: I 2::: 
34 I 
13 I 
10 
3 
1 
1 
Total 
249 
83 
25 
9 
5 
1 
1 
4463 
I 27.6 i 
e .6 
9 
r 
I 
TABLE II 
FREqUENCY DIS'I'RIBUT ION OF EFPBCTIVE 
GUST VELOCITY ron DIFP3T~NT RAlJG'2S OF ALTITUDE 
IData obtained during 1 941 and 1942 ; total record time, 7.1 hrJ 
~~ I _. ~. ~ . ~ I I 
! ~Al ti tude I 0 I 5000 10 , 000 15, 000 I 20 , 000 25,000 30 ,000 0 i I 
Ue ~e I to to to to to t o to to I (fps ) ft ) 40()0 I 9000 14 , 000 1 9 , 000 I 24 , OCO 129 , 000 1 34 , 000 34 , 000 ! 
---------_ i 
I 
! 
° to 4 217 I 622 267 343 1 09 102 43 1603 4 to 8 340 1322 571 760 354 449 215 4011 
8 to 12 75 (,51 2'7;'7; v'--' 335 198 2'74. 161 1627 
12 to 16 10 70 89 129 109 75 51 533 
16 to 20 0 15 29 48 41 34 17 184 
20 to 24 0 2 8 15 11 15 7 61 
24 to 28 1 2 2 5 6 r- 4 ,,~ 0 GO 
28 to 32 4 4 1 3 1 13 
32 to c6 I 1 1 1 3 36 to 40 I 1 1 
-. 
Total 8061 
Record ti:-:1e 
6 . 7 ~9'3 i '--r:- ! --(percent 12.3 17 . 3 11. 6 L 14.~ ____ 8 . 8J ~-_--total time) 
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